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No matter which way we face.
we seem to face a crisis.

:o:
Most women can easily sea way.J

in which other women can save.
:o:

Every man knows too many thin,"'
that are none of his business.

:o:
AlKut the only thine that can b

successfully home brewed is trouLle.
:o:

There is only one way to abolish
poverty. That is to Ret every man
to spend Ies than he earns.

:o:
Mr. Hoover says he believes in on-

ly two great 'parties. Now, if only
two great parties will believe in him.
the rest will be easy.

:o:
The overall propaganda made its

debut in New York last week, and
was greeted vith enthusiasm in the
principal business sections.

:o:
If it is not now true that the

"cheaper cuts" of meat are as high
a--s the choice portions. It probably
will be by the end of chuck steak
week.

:o:
Why not stop this endless discus-

sion of taxation and go back to the
simplicity .f the old Jewish system

that is. make every man give up
a tenth of all he receives?

:o:
Housewives are now to be taught

how to can fruit without sugar. Af-

ter they have learned that lessor,
advanced instruction in how n do
it without fruit will be taken rp.

:o:
Tlie Germans like to repe.U that

France is looking for revenge, but
tlx chances are France would be
satisfied if H12 Germans would j ut
K'ino across with the coal due htr
under the treaty of Versailles. i

:o:
At least we don't have any more

disputes about discovering the north
pole to bother us now. Last winter
took all desire out of us to know
anything more about colder places.

:o;
Mr. McAdoo's friends now predict

his nomination on the second iia.'l'.-t- .

If they have the votes to nominate
him on the second ballot they'd bet-

ter use them to nominate him or.
the first.

: o:
"People are spending money as

they never spent before', says an
economic writer. Yes, and they are
getting less for it than they ever did
before. Yes, again, and doing less to
earn it.

:o:
A Chicago judge has ruled that a

man cannot steal from his wife. The
court released a man charged with
the theft of $41,000 which belonged
to his wife. Well, then, what does
the law call it?

:o:
Chicago ice men threaten to strike

if the companies raised prices to con-
sumers. That puts the consumers in
an embarrassing position, wishing,
as consumers always do, to keep on
good terms with the ice man.

:o:
A Nebraska farmer gave a chauf-

feur a $30 check in payment for a
pint of bootleg whisky and then
stopped payment on the check. It is
Strang ethat when the two thieves
fell out. ome honest man didn't get
the booze.

o.
Any young man can push his

speedometer up to fifty miles an hour
when father is paying for the gas.
Hut father may not always be here
and when that sad days arrives the
turtles will begin to gain in tha race.

:o:
Some of the boys who two weeks

ago. appeared in overalls are out
again in their $70 woolen. Trices
of wool suits did not go down, but
prices of overalls went up. Mitchel j

Palmer could not have done better. I

:o:
The senate has passed a bill for

the coinage of pieces, but we
suppose it was too much to expect
that the senate would come right out
and say what public office holders in
Washington ought to be paid off with
them.

:o:
"When a man brags on his wife",

civs a bricht Daragra4her. "it is a
ign that they are newly married!

or that they do not get along well
at home or. esle, that she has some-

thing 'on him." It may be neither.
He may be only an old husband, or.
possibly, she is a modern girl with
a knowledge of the boxing game.

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARIES
ARE INDECISIVE

The primies to select delegates to
the Chicago convention are nearly
over. Pennsylvania and Vermont
republicans will vote May ISth, Ore
gon on the 21st, and West Virginia
on the 25th. Fourteen other states
have held direct primaries, and no
candidate has won enough delegates
to dominate the convention.

Perhaps it is just as well so. The
primaries have not expressed in any
definite way the will of the party at
large, because the party as a whole
did not attend them. In Ohio, for
instance, where a favorite son met
and won in a contest, we know a
county in which the primary was
described as a "farce" because of
lack of attendance. Yet that coun-
ty js rock-ribbe- d in its republican-
ism. The contest the state over was
described as bitter in its intensity.
Put the people were not aroused.
In all Maryland only 2J.959 votes
wer cast, with more than 50,000 re-

publican votes in Iialtimore alone,
and a population of SOO.000 outside
that city.

The conclusion is irresistible that
the direct primary system bus failed
of its purpose. It is. perhaps, and
will continue to be, an expression of
factional feeling, but voters who

rally to factional contests are not
the ones who decide national elec-

tions.
Action by the four states yet to

vote is not expected to add dominat-
ing impressi veness to the showing
of any candidate, and we are left
to exactly the same sort of conven-
tion deliberations under which Lin-

coln. Grant. Hayes, Garfield. IMaine
and McKinlcy were nominated. "c

IijhI great presidents under the old
system, so ne need not be disturbed
now because the direct primaries
have failed to reveal the will of the
party. Omaha Pee.

: o:
Fannie Hurst says she has .sold

twice as many stories since her se-

cret marriage as sh? did before, and
it is not presumed that her present
announcement will injure the sale
of her writing from now on, either.

:o:
While we should nof urge the

Fannie Hurst style of marriage upon
people generally, there are undoubt-
edly couples of the artistic Pickford
temperament who might study it
with considerable interest.

:o:
When sugar went up to twenty-fiv- e

cents a pound it was much more
natural "for a woman to say, "This
is a free country for skunks", than
for her to rally understaiil the
sugar situation.

:o:
Nobody is surprised at the way

Fannie Hurst kept her secret so
long, but there will bo considerable
amazament at the failure of her
husband to spill the beans long ago.
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BETTER LIVING

CONDITIONS

Delco-Lig- ht is more than H

a mere lighting plant. It
gives you electric power
too, for operating all of
the light machinery around
the house and barn, usual-
ly turned by hand.

It will pump and deliver
water to all parts of the
house or barn.

Write for Catalog

ISY ROSENTHAL, Seder
PHONE WALNUT 999

Omaha, Nebraska
g?gl

ti i: ok iikahim;
Petition for lleteriniuntiou

of Heirshipoil

Kstate of Uarbara J. Wiles, deceas-
ed. In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, To all per-
sons interested in said estate, credi-
tors and heirs take notlee that Cash
U Wiles has tiled his petition ajleg--iri-

that Harliain J. WM-- s died intes-
tate in Cass county, Nebraska, on or
about April X. 1!i7, bt-in- u resident
and inhabitant of Cass comity, Ne-
braska, ami the ownPr of the fillov-ii- K

described real estate, to-wi- t: The
south half (Si of southwest quar
ter tSW'i) of Section three (J), ana
the northeast quarter (XKVi) f the
southwest quarter JSW'U) of Section
Tour 1 1 , all in ToUnship twelve l-- l.
North llansv thirteen (i::, east of the
tith 1. M.. Cass county, Nebraska, now
owned by fauna Finch; also the
south half Si of t lie northeast
q carter- (NR1.,) and north half N '2
of north ha'lf (X'.s of north half (X'i)
of southeast quarter .(S'K'i) of Section
four 4 and the north half (N'l-j- of
the southeast quarter lSK'4) and the
north half N- - of the northeast
quarter NK'H of the southwest quar-
ter ISW'il of Section fourteen (14),
all in Township twelve (.12), North
Kaime thirteen (13 , east of the Ctli
1. AI.. Cass county, Nebraska. now
owned by Thomas Wiles, Jr.; also the
smith half (S'; of the north lialf
(N'- -l of the north half ( N ) of tin;
southeast quarter (SIOU) of Section
four 4 . and the south half (S'i) of
the southeast quarter (SlO'i) and the
south half (S'-- j of the northeast quar
ter iNh'j) of tlie southwest quarter
tS?V'4 of Section fourteen (141, ill!
in Townsinp twelve ti. .noii n i;ane
thirteen ii:!), east of the Cth 1. M..
Cass county, Nebraska, now owned by

ash U W'ibs; also L,ot forty-fou- r
(111, in Section .thirteen (lot. east of
the Htli 1'. ?!.. Cass county. Nebraska,
now owned bv I. like I... Wiles; silso
the south half (S'-- . or the northwest
quarter (NW'4 of Section live ,

and the east half (K'a ef the north-
east quarter (XU'i l of Section six!) all in Township seven t , North
Ilanne twenty-nin- e (L'!l), west of the
tith 1". M., Frontier county, Nebraska.
now owned by James ISmtiett: also
the northeast quarter (NK'.jj of Sec-
tion twenty-nin- e, and the east half
K'i of the southwest quarter (SWi

of Section twenty-nin- e ( and the
southeast quarter iSK'il of Section
twenty C'0). all in Township eixht (SI.
North Kaime twenty-nin- e :::. west

f the tith I'. M.. Frontier county. Ne
braska, now owned by I.oren yi. Wiles,
and leaving as her sole and only heirs
it law t!:- - following named persons,

t: Thomas Wiles. Jr., widower.
and I,rcn M. Wiles and Cash I Wiles.
ons, ami Canna (5. Finch, daughter:
nd praviui; for a decree barring
laims: that said decedent died intes

tate: that no application tor adminis-
tration has been made and the estate

f said df'cedetit has not been admin-stcrc- d
in the State of Nebraska, and

that the heirs at law of said decedent
is herein set forth shall be decreed
to be t:ie owners in fee simple of the

ove dos rihcd roa I estate, which has
been set for hearin: ; on the l!Mli (lav

f May. A. i . l'.n'O, ; it ten (101 o'clock
i. m.

Iiated at I "la tt sniouth. Nebraska,
this L'vth day of April, A. I . l'.tL'n.

.llkx ,i. i:i:i:s.Sea I in ."- 5- I w. County Juii?e.

ii i;
In the iMstricl Court of Cass coun

ty. Nebraska.
Kol.ert Is. lot z. I la l n 1 IT, vs. est half

Northeast quarter of Section 17,
Township 1 1" North, Kango in Cass
oiMity. Nebraska, and all persons
lainuui; anv interest of any kind in
aid real estate or any part thereof:

I -- o the f,,; low i nir named persons and
their unknown heirs, devisees, Iga- -

s and personal representatives of
ii' li of them, to-w- it: S. N. Men iani.
ebb n N. Merriam. I.ydia Mcrriam. A.
orlin. Austin Curliiii, I. W. Newsum.

f. W. Newsum. Israel W. Newsum,
William loirfee. William iMirfua. lcn- -
ais I it an. sannit l d. iliyan and b. (j.
Mrvan. I lefenilants.

The above named defendants and
each of them are hereby notified that
on ti e Jlth day of April. l!Urt. plaintiff
filed his suit in the District Court of
'ass count v, Nebraska, the object andpurpose of which is to confirm plain-

tiff's title in and to the West half of
the Northeast quarter of Section 17.
Township 1: r.'orth. liaise !'. in Ca;

nty, Nebraska, and to permanently
enjoin ea h :".d all of said defen-
dant-' from Paving. or claiming to have
anv liLrht. title, lien or interest either

l or equitable in or to said real
estate or anv part thereof, and to en-
join said defendants from interfering
in any manner with plaintiff's posses-
sion, on.iovrncnt and title of said prem-
ises and for general equitable relhf
This notice is Kiven ou pursuant to
the order of said Court.

Von are required to answer said pe-
tition on before .Monday, the llth
day of June, llljii. ,ir your default will
be entered therein atiainst you tn.d
each of you and decree quieting titleagainst you and each of you entered
in favor of plaintiff.

l:ni:i:i;T KI.nTZ.
Ilaintiff.r.y u. o. bvvi;i:,

al'il-l- His Attorney.
(titncii or m:itix; t

mill Notice on I't-titi- for Set-
tlement of Aeco.uit r"

In the Cminty Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

State of Nebraska. Cnvp county, ss.
To all persons interested in the es-

tate of William Taylor, deceased:
ii reading the petition of Mary J.

Taylor prayinir a final settlement and
allowance of her account filed in this

ourt on the Ith day of May. lii'JO. and
for her discharge as administratrix of
said estate:

It is .hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested In said matter
may, ami do. appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said comi-
ty, on the l.".tli day of May ,A. 1 . 1110,
at ten o'clock a. ni.. to show cause,
if any there be, why the prayer of
t he petitioner should not be granted,
and that notice of the pendency of

ai.1 petition and the hcarfnir thereof
b fiiven to all persons interest eif in
said matter by publishing a copy of
this order in the I'lattsmouth Journal,
a weekly newspaper printed in said
county, for one week prior to said day
of hcai-ln;;- .

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand ami the seal of said Court,
this Uli day of Mav. A. I . I'l.'O.

ai.lkn .i. i;i:i:s( in.(Sealj County Jude.
titor.it of ii i; it i (;

mill .'Notice of I'rolxile of
Will

In the County Court of Cass tountv,
Nebraska. t

State of Nebraska,-Count- y of Cass,
ss. '

To tin- - heiis rtnd all persons interest-
ed in the estate of Humphrey l,ee Old-
ham, deceased:

n reading the petition of Sarali M.
Oldham praying that the Instrument
riled in this court on the lith day of
April. F'J'i, and purport las' to be" the
hist willand testament' of the saidmay be proved, ami allowed,
and recorded as the last will and tes-
tament of Humphrey I,ee Oldham, de-
ceased: that said instrument be ad-
mitted to probate, and the adminis-
tration of said estate bo planted to
Sarah M. Oldham as executrix;

It is hereby ordered that von and allpersons interested in said matter mav.and do. appear at the County Court to
be held in and for said countv, on the
J."th day or May, A. I., ISi'O. at ten
o clock a. m.. to show cause, if any
here be. why the pi aver of the peti-

tioner should not be ran ted. nd ' t ha tnotice of the pendency of said petition
and ihe hearing thereof be slven toall persons interested in said mntterby publishing a copy of this order inthe I'lattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said conntvfor three successive weeks prior to
said day of licanne.

Witness my hand", and seal of saidcourt, this 4th dav of Max- - v 19 o
ALLEN J. 'HEESOX.(Seal) m6-3- w County Judge.

OIIDFIt OF IIFAHIXt;
ou IN'tltloii for Appointment nt

AiimiiiiKtrnlor
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Cath- -

erina Tains, deceased.
On reading and filing1 the petition

of Hans Tains. nraviiiK that adminis
tration of said estate may be granted
to said llans Tains, as Administrator:

Ordered, that Mav 20th, A. 1 . 1!20
nt nine o'clock a. m.. is assigned for
hearintr said petition, when all per
sons interested in said matter may ap-
pear at n County Court to be held in
and for said countv, and show cause
why the praver of petitioner should
not be granted; and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the hear
inu thereof be sriven to all persons in
terested in said matter by publishing
a copy of this order in the I'latts-
mouth Journal, a semi-weekl- y news-
paper printed In said county, for three
successive weeks, prior to said day of
hearinpr.(

Jiated April 24th, 1920.
AU.KN J. UKRSON.

(Seal) Countv Judse.
JOHN M. I.KYDA,

a2i-3- Atty. for Petitioner.
OIMlFK OF IIF.MUXt;

fin Petition for Appointment of
Administratrix

Tie State of Nebraska, Cass conn
ty, ss.

In the Countv Court.
In the ma iter of the estate of Kred

Conden, deceased.on reading and filing the petition
of Pauline Voting prayinp: that admin
istration of said estate may lie grant-
ed to Pauline Vouhk as administratrix;

Ordered, that Mav 2Sth. A. 1. l'.H'O
at ten o'clock a. m., is assigned forhearing said petition, when all per-
sons interested in said matter may
appear at a County Court to be held
111 aim lor said county, and show cause
why the praver of petitioner should
not be urantc.!: and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the hcar-in- r

thereof be given to all persons in-
terested in said matter by publishing
a copy of tins order in the Platts-niout- h.

Journal, a semi-weekl- y news-p- a
per 'printed in. said county, for three

successive weeks, prior to said dav of
heariiiLr.

Hated April 7. PUO.
AL.I.FN J. P.KKSON,

ajy-u- v County Judge.

iii(in:ii to MIDW I'A I M
In t he I ust ict Court f Cass coun- -

y, Nebraska.
In the matter of the application of

Hertl a I.. StaMll.-v- . Cuardian of HubertStandley. Irene Standley, Mabel Stand-le- y

and Yerna Standley, all Minors, for
i h i use to sell real estate.

On reading and tiling the petition,
duly verified, of Itert ha 1- -. Standley,
(iiiardian of Hubert Standley, Irene
Stan. 'lev, Maf I Standley ami Yerna
Standley. all minors, for license to sell
the following described real estate, ton--

it: An undivided cicht-twenty-seve-

lis (S27 of the following described
lots: Lots siMy-thre- e (t:li. sixty-si- x

m; and sixtv-sev- i n Hi" , all in
Subdivision of the northwest quarter
iXW'i I of tlie northwest quarter
iNWiji of Section twenty-nin- e (J!i,
in Township ten il( North of Uange
seven (7), east of the tith Principal
Meridian. county, Nebraska,
as shown on the published and record-
ed plat thereof. for the purpose ofraising funds for the education and
maintenance of said minors, and it ap-
pearing- from said petition that said
real estate consists of three lots 011
v hich there ate two houses which are
m a poor state of repair, and' that
there is very little income from said
tiroperty after paying expenses for
keeping the houses in repair ami the
taxes;

It is t hcrcfore ordered that the next
of kin of said minors and all others
Interested in estate appear before
me at chamhois in the court house in
th- - City of I'lattsmouth, Cass county,
Nebraska, on t lie l.'.tli day of June, A.
1 . PI,''), at ten o'clock a. m., to show

ai-.se-
, if any there be. why license

should not be granted to said Uertha
i.. Standley. Cuardian. to sell said real
estate for the purposes above set forth.

And it is further ordered that a
copy of this order be published once
each Week for three successive weeks
before said hearing. in the I'latts-
mouth Journal, a legal newspaper eir- -
eulating in said County of Cass, Ne-
braska.

Iiated at chambers in said Cass
count v this 12th day of May, A. 1 1.

.iames t. iu:;i.i:v.Judge of the Histriet Court of
ml::-- ; !w t'ass county, Nebraska.

M1TK 1: TO ItKHITOKS
The State of Nebraska, Cass cou n- -

ty.
In the County Court.

In the matter of the estate of F.li- -
y.: belli Itarrv. deceased.

To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit iit the County Court room in I'latts-
mouth. in said county, on the 12th dav
of June, A. It i:i2. at 10 o'clock a. m.,
and on the l::th day of September, A.
I. 1120, at 10 o'clock a. m., to receive
and examine all claims against said,
estate, with a view to their adjust-
ment and allowance. The time limited
for the presentation of claims against
said estate is three months from the
12th day of June, A. It. lit JO, ami the
t i me limited for payment of debts is
one year from said 12th day of June,
1 !'20.

Witness my hand a rid the sea 1 of
said Countv Court this tith day of
May, 1U20.

AI.I-K- .1. HFF.SON,
Seal County Judge.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
Buff Orphinfiton's esg, 51.00 per

setting $?.00 per 100.
SAMUEL. GOODMAN,

A 12-4- w.
' Mynard, Neb.

Mrs. Monte Franks was a visitor
over nifiht in this eityas a Ku?st of
Mrs. N. P. Schultz and returned
home thi.s afternoon accompanied by
Mrs. Schultz.

PUBLIC AUCTION!

The undersigned will offer for sale
at her home in Murray, commencing
at 1:00 o'clock p. in., on

. SATURDAY. MAY 15, 1920

All her household goods, consisting
of

Eeds, Mattresses, Comforters,
Hugs, Carpets

Two heating stoves,
Two cook stoves,
One sideboard.
Two cupboards,
One kitchen cabinet,
One chiffonier, ,
One wardrobe.
One sanitary couch,
One Kayo, hanging lamp,

. Some canned friiit.
Also Six-Roo- m House

and Two Lots
T Eli MS STATED ON DAY OF SALE

MRS. J. BAXTER.
- Owner.

W. R. Young. Auctioneer
V. G. Boedeker, Clerk.

0

CITY VISITED

BY THE WORST

RAIN IN YEARS

HEAVY DOWNPOUR LAST NIGHT
BRINGS DOWN MIGHTY

STREAM OF WATER

SEWERS ARE OVERFLOWED

Principal Street of City Turned Into
a Mighty River by Great

Amount of Water

Last evening the city was visited
by one of the heaviest etornis in
years and as a result of which the
main street of the city between the
hours of 10:30 and 12:30 resembled
a mighty river as the flood water
swept on its wav to the lowlands
east of the Burlington station.

The greatest damage that could
be learned of was that suffered by
the owners of automobiles who had
left their cars parked in the center
of Main street while they were at
tending the dance and which bore
lh. full force of the storm p.id ib
relentless stream of water that came
as the aftermath of the storm.

The largest amount of tlie l!ocd
water was that which camj down
Washington avenue where the sewjr
proved wholly inadequate to handle
the volume of water and oversowed
shortly before 11 o'clock. The water
from the over-burden- ed sewers snvpt
down Washington avenue bearing
with it a large amounf of debriss
and dirt apd which was swept onto
Sith street and thence to Main
street.' The water striking the curb
at Sixth and Vine streets deposited
a large amount of dirt as it over-
flowed on the sidewalk and swept
along south to the principal street of
the city. At the corner of Sfolh
and Main street the danger of a
flood was the greatest of any ulace
on the street as the water at tnat
point rose to an alarming extent and
was washing over the sidewalks on
hot ft sides of Main street. The cel
lar of the Kroehler Brothers' hard-
ware store in the Coates block re
ceived some twenty inches of water
as the result of the water 'getting
over the sidewalk on the west side
of the" Coates block.

Some ten or twelve automobiles
had been parked in the block be
tween Fifth and Sixth street on
Main and these cars served to check
the water flowing as fre?ly as it did
farther east and the result was that
the water at the Coates blork com-
er ro.se until it swept over the side
walk reaching almost to. the Joor
opening onto the stairway leading to
the dance hall, where a large num-
ber of the dancers from the Ameri-
can Legion dance gathered to watch
the progress of the storm, and the
prospects of being able to reach tl'eir
homes.

At several points along the -- treet
the water striking against the cars
caused much damage in forcing the
water over onto the sidewalks and
leaving a large amount of mud and
debris.

The water was flowing quite free-
ly down the alley-wa- y in the rear of
the block north of Main between 5 Mi

and, 6th streets but the precautions
taken a number of years ago against
floodin that section of the city
checked any approach to danger

The sewer on Chicago avenue was
not compelled to carry the large
amount of water that came down the
other thoroughfare and as a result
that while overflowing it did not do
as much damage as that of the flood
on the north side. The only sign
of the flood there was in, the large
deposits of the rich Nebraska mud
left along the walks and paving.

At the height of the storm and
flood of water the bottom lands east"
of the Burlington station v. as a

veritable lake wtth water reaching
almost to the doors and windows of
the A. G. Bach residence just east
of the subway. The water flowing
through the subway at one time of
the evening lacked only a few feet of
completely filling the subway and
running over the railroad tracks.

The Burlington shops fortunately
were not sufferers from the storm and
the conditions there were reported
as being normal this morninrr.

That the city wisely mad3 a
change in having the street level
lowered a few. years ago was demon-

strated by the storm last night.
To add o the storm and flood the

electric lights over the city were
out of commission for some littie
time .and the persons out on the
street with the rushlng waters of the
flood and the inky .blackness of the
night confronting them were decid-
edly up against 'it. Most of the
business men hastened down town
as soon as the storm became severe
and remained in their places cf busi-
ness until tile danger of flood had
passed and the illumination ,Ly can-

dles made a decidedly gloomy ap-

pearance along the street.

- Mid-Seaso- n

viv r t i it viyT.

Sale Special!

j A mostly timely offering of Authentic styles in Mil--

'linry at prices you can't afford to miss.

Commencing Tuesday, May llth
The Collection of Styles Is Inclusive

Large Picture Hats Close Fitting Hats

"Off the Face" Style Chin Chin Hats

Side Roll Hats Smart Turbans

Gage Sailors

Toreador Sailors

Hand Made Hats

All these fashionable styles and shapes are included.
All new, flower trimmed, feather trimmed, transparent ef-

fect and banded sailors. Also including original models
and pattern hats.

At These Very Attractive Prices:

$2.75, $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00

i mm mm a
I Telephone 352

xmt K to iti:imns
The State of Xcbrafka, Cuss county, ss.
In the County ( ourt.
In the matter of the estate of Al

lien Vallry, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Corfrt room-i- I'latts-
mouth, in said counfcv, on the 12th day
of June, A. 1). 19 JO, at 10 o'clock a. m..
and on the loth day of September, Ai
I. lH2i. at 10 ii clock a. m.. to receiveand examine all claims apainst said
estate, with a view to their adjustment
and allowance. The time limited for
the presentation of claims airainst
said fskite is three months from the
U'th da. of June. A. 1. 120. and the
time limited for payment of debts is

ne year irom said ltli day of June,
19l'0.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 6th day of
May. ItH'O.

ALLIEN J. UKESON,
(Seal) County Judg-e-

If its in the stationery line, call
at the Journal office.

DRY CLEANER
Phone 166

-

Pease 9 i

Riley Block j

FOR SALE

First class six-year-o- U gelding
weight 1550 pounds and sound.
Good second hand w agon almost good
as new. 1 set work harness, 2 coon
hounds. Phone 651, North 9th St.
3td. 2tw. R. C. COOK.

- W. A. ROBERTSON,
4 Lawyer.
4 EaBt ot Riley Hotal.
4 Coates Elock,
4, Second Floor.

If it's in the book line, call at
the Journal office.

that will satisfy you!

SERVICE
the kind you will appreciate!

-- Dry Cleaning- -

DETAILS.
looked after with careful attention!

Send your next order to

FRED. LUGSCH,
AND TAILOR

Plattsmouth, Neb.

When in need of a fine hand tailored suit call and
look our tailoring department. We can save you money.

ITWe Call! We Deliver!":

Modern Wall Paper

--r the latest,
the most exclusive

in Blends, Stipples, Mottles, Plains, Velour Engravcurcs
and Non-Fadab- le Inks. Colonial and Japanese Silk
Tapestry' for Moulding and Border Panels.

EU3. DUSTEC3HOFF,
MURDOCK -'-:- -:- - NEBRASKA


